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Jack Tar Middy Blouses in many styles, Kahki Cloth
for coast or mountains, Bathing Suits

and Caps in the season's newest effects, Sweaters of
style and durable quality many pretty
Indian Robes and Steamer Rugs in a variety of de-

signs. You can save money on all your other vacation
needs too if you purchase at Meyers. u

Sale of 3 for 50c
Here are light, cool, ribbed especially fashioned for stout people a new,
attractive style that will appeal to all women. Extra special value 3 Vests for 50c

Quality and
'Service

On The Is
a

By William Q. Shepherd
(United Press staff correspondent)
KolterdHin, Mav 2s.- - (I(v mail)

Many families in (ierninuy go meatless
ror aays aim weeks at n time, This
I have from a neutral business man
Vl Jresdeu.

It 'a R8 bad as liousocleaning
Ret meat, it upsets our whole house-
hold economy as well as our financial
economy. It's a dreadful onerntion
and wo don't go through It of tenor
Tiiun we have to. In the last sixteen
(Jays wh have hud meat twice.

"Fish, new asparagus just in the
market, potatoes, spinach and dry,
crumbling war bread made largely of
potato flour, make up our list of edi-

bles. We get so tired of it we hate
to go to the table. Sometimes we
even get so tired of it we decide we'll
rk.ne meat. Then there's trouble."

He waH reipiested to go into the de-

tails of a meat purchase in a (Ionium
town.

"Well, it's like this," lie said, light-
ing a giol cigar; (in some mysterious

ay a huge shipment of Mavana ci-

gars direct from Cuba reached Berlin
the other day.) "When we decide to 'by
kuve meat mv wife nnd I talk it over!
Ihu uieht before. If the next ilnv is!
Tncndiiy or Fri.lav we can't buy nnv-,lo-

line.
Klizuheth

and it
She

ttccfstiiak tomorrow'.'
frowns and goes out.

means that Kliznbeth must
got up nt lour o'clock the next morn-Jn- g

and go to the neanst butcher
and stand in line until torn comes
to buy meat or until the butcher comes
to the door and snvs to the waiting
line: 'J 'in all sold out of meat.'

"It is ulwavs a four or live hour

wis
He couldn't see a thing

if you placed it right un-

der his nose.

Familiar saying.

If YOUR sight is
THAT defective, get
glasses. them from
us and with them Serv-

ice that makes
.glasses the better.

Hiss A.

20S-- 9 Hubbard Bldg.,
Phone 109

SHURON

I

job for her, unless she wants to get

into the oueiie at 1 o'clock in th 110 ill
jing, as some maids do.

'When my wile and T get up Kliz-nbet-

is down at the butcher shop and
so I navo to lnske the tires while mv
wife gets breakfast. I go off to the to
olfiee and Kliznbeth comes home at 8j
or U o'clock, soro on the whole world.

Sometimes she has been able toi
net meat but more often than not she
comes hack empty illumed.

" Ol fieiiilly there are only two meat-
less days a irvek but in reality you
find the butcher meatless duv after
day.

"1 call up my wife sometime during
the morning to find out whether we
are going to have meat for supper. If
she says we are, I'm happy all day.

. ou 'd be surprised to know how much
difference a little meat makes."

"How- - much would Kliznbeth pay for
a beefsteak f

' '
"Five marks and a half a pound.
"How we linger over supper when

wo have meat. Kliznbeth .hasii 't done
anv work all day. She has been upset of

her morning experience. in
You read of food riots in Berlin.

That was oulv Llizabeth nnd ner lei 11

maid fighting to keep their ices

of

Led her to go out for meat every
daw she wouldn't stay with us.

'That's where the' rich folks come
in. Toey hire maids who have no oth-

er work but to go through the meal by
raid daily.

"There are injustices galore about
the food distribution in Berlin. That
is why they have food riots in front of
the lfeiclisiag and in I rout of butcher
shops."

of

He
New Charter

it
Capital Joinmil Spc cial Service,

(Senilis, Ore., June 2S. At II city
election Tuesdav, June 27, a new cilv
chnrte rreeeived the sanction of the
people, ii was pnsseii bv a good ma-

.,o,il,y. the electoral count being ol tor rof
nnd 23 ngamst.

As the old charter hud served for 10 are
ears it could well be laid aside

thing but tish, lor those aie meatless in the
days. "But about supper time

"My wife calls our maid says; wakes up, cooks the meat and brings
" we want you lo buy ajin with smiles all owr her face.

for us Llizuh'eU knows she'll get her shine. Hut if

'"This

shop
her

IE3

Get

our

The

,,
.is,,,,,,

Mon.lav morning parade be
one of the largest exhibitions of in-

fants ever shown in the Today,
the entries Mr. and Mrs.

Sweitzer of a
Mr. and A. Reynolds, a boyt
Mr. mid Mrs. A. C. Sliufer of 200
Mission street, a boy and girl for the

contest. It is by com-

mittee all Salem
will be nt the Commercial club
Saturday afternoon, I ."

o mav nihil be
Mondav morning at the booth in'

Willson park,

C. H. Stewart of Albany, president
of the Willamette
association in the
with officers of the
tion, K. W, Haines, treasurer and
S. I tv secretary, relative to elm
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Summer Clearance Prices

Women's and Misses'

Ready-to-- Wear
Women's WoolSuits Entire
Women's Silk Suits Stock pllCe

iig Assortments
Vacation Togs

ingexcellent

colorings,

t

Special Women's Summer Vests

Meat Table
Noteworthy Event

McCulloch,

Gervais Adopts

LATE BULLETINS

Kagle Texas, 2M. I'lieon-
firmed but rumors Mex-

ican sources, that the American
held prisoner in Chihuahua City,

had been executed have aroused intense
feeling reports, which arc be- -

ing circulatd in i'iedras jNegras,
Hie river, say the Americans were shot

death in the prison at 11 o'clock
Tuesday morning.

This rumor is discredited in official
circles because of the report of
die British consul at Chihuahua to;
Wnsinulon vesterilni- - that the orison- -

ers were

Columbus, N. M 2S.--s-

believed to the band
which murdered William Parker
wife reported to wiped
out in a fight this side of the border
during the night. Tho report received
today by a relative of Parker

was uncertified and faded to
of the several patrols

and posses kill the raiders.
I

Galveston, Texas, June 2 Hundreds
Mexicans of all 'factions
(ialveston last night and today, in

connection an alleged plot to re-

II to Mexico and enlist in the
iinz.ii Jt is unclerstooit tnat tiie

was frustrated and that the arrest ,1

several Mexicans will fol-

low.

Austin, Texas, 21. Captain
Lewis S. Morev, hero of the battle of
Carrizal, left Colouin lublan the
base hospital at LI Paso this morning,
according to a wireless received here

his The telegram stated that
Moro.v is "very well." He expects to
arrive in LI Paso tomorrow. Mrs. Morev

for that city this afternoon.

San Antonio, Texas, June (lenei al
Funstou denied today the reports

a between the Kleventh cav-
alry and Carranzn troops near Ahnuiada.

said if wounded Mexicans had
taken to Cobuiin Huolan he would
received (ieneral Pershing 'sreport ou

before this. The Mexicans
south of Naco, Ariz., have

bluffed bv ticneial Pavis' how of
strength, Funstou believes.

T,,llvdo. Texas, 2,. American
,.,, Moto,.rv ,r,m,,ht

:i,i.,,. ,.,,,.. .i,.,t i.,', ,.,., .,.,:. ..,,.

at the of troops of Mexicans
,, i'r,,,,, "u. ,,,!.,,..!- ri,;i i.,,

'

Mexico City, 2. War Minister
Obregoii today branded as
a "fake'' the report circulated in the
F nited States that Villa has
tendered his services to the

forces and the tender
accepted.

Kl Paso, Texas, 21. ;,.
by a firing sipmd will be the end of 2.
American prisoners in Chihuahua City.
Cicneriil Treviuo is reported to
siateu, it I inteil nrined

attempt to rescue the men.

its affairs. Instead of the usual
deficit, the officers will lie able to
refund tu the liferent c.uiiili.w n.
mounts due them. The counties in tho
Willamette Vnllev association are'

Marion, l.iun. Lane, lien in
Ion, Polk, Yamhill and Washington. I

tinie worn ,n the interest ol an up t,)'(() rrin(l,T ,w ,,.,.,., garrison
date charter lor adequate ; T,H rim()ri
sanitation, health m.tection, etc v ,!,,,,. .,.,-- , also said Japanese

.'experts are directing work of luunn-I- f

the entries of the babies and small ,lmuiiliims , Mo,lt(M,,v
children tor the babygreat parade iuwlml t.llulll v,,r ,,v
next Monday continue lo come in .Moxi,.ln
last as thev have lor the past week.
the will

city.
are from )ol-li-

rural route 2, girl;
Mrs. I.

pony hoped the
tnat registrations
made

from until
dock. Registration

made

Valley F.xpositionl
is city conferring;

tho other iissocia- -

Fred
noil,
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COMING EVENTS if.

TONIGHT
All Cherry Fair committees

meet at 'ominerelal club.

June . Women' Home
Missionary conference 1'irst
.Methodist church.

June lit). Benefit sales day for
Ladiei Auxiliary Spanish
War Veterans.

July 3 Grange ral-

ly, Salem.
July 3. Annual Cherry fair.
July 4. Fourth of July cele-

bration, State Fair grounds.
July 4. Indiana society annual

picnic at State Fair grounds.
July 12-1- Salem Chautauqua.
July Hi Salem Street Railway

excursion to Newport.
July lit. Monthly meeting of

Commercial tlub.
July 20. Wisconsin society re-

union at State fair grounds.
July 20. Southern Pacific rail-

way men's picnic, State Fair
grounds.

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, fits glasse-e- a

correctly. U. S. Bank. BId,j.

Attorney Glen Unruh was called to
Dayton this morning by the serious
illness of his sister, Mrs. James

Dr. Stone makes no charge for con-

sultation, examination or prescription.

The governor has signed the com-

mission of Adjutant tleneral White as
captain of cavalry. He will be in
com maud of Troop A.

Dr. Stone's Drug Store for trusses.

The degree team of G'hemeketa lodge
No. I, I. O. (). P., will put on special
degree work this evening. Other im-

portant business will also come before
the meeting tonight.

o
Dr. C. Hartley, specialist, inflamed,

bleeding gums and pyorrhea. 110 II. S.
Hank bldg. Phone LS'i.

The Salem MUiaary band did its
share to make the departure of tho
soldiers pleasant. For two hours or
more the band entertained the crowd
with selections. .Mr. Ordemann sang.

We always carry a full line of new
and used furniture at prices within
the reach of all. K. L. Stiff & Sou.

The police last night found a splen-

did sorrel horse which had broken
loose during the demoust rat ion at the
S. P. depot. Later the buggy to which
tiie animal was attached was located.
Both await the owner.

0
Public violin and piano recital by

pupils of Miss Joy Turner at Innersi- -

itv C :i pi Thursday eve S:lo.

After making a record for a dry
month, June is closing with a slight
precipitation each day. Monday the
record at the . '. T. dock showed .OS

of an inch and Tuesday .:in of an inch.
The rivTr today is 3.11 feet above low
water.

We will gladly furnish estimates on
all kinds of building materials. Falls

Lumber Co., 310 S. 12th.
Phone SHI.

In recognition of Independence day,

the First Methodist church has
,i snecial l,rii"i;l 111. In addition

tll0 musical and literary program.
, .1 Henrv Benson will

or the address of the evening on

The Flag and Want it Represents.

Trade in your old stove as part pay-

ment for a new Oibon Do Luxe range
the best giiaianleed range made ill

America, at L. L. Stiff & Sou's.

Now that the Auxiliary to the Salem
Uille club has added so many members,
if has been found necessary to send
an ii'lilttional onier lor army nni-- m
the 1". S. arsenal at Springfield, Mass.,.!

The next drill of the auxiliary, will lie

held Monday evening.

Patrolman Vamey was official nurse
during the melee incidental to the ar-

rival of the troop train. At one time
Varncy had a baby on each shoulder
and nnotiier in his arms while the
mothers were frantically rushing
through the crowd trying to find the
tots.

- o- -
Royal Neighbors meet at lodge

mount 11: 1.1 to attend the funeral ser

vices June 2!i!h at ID o'clock at Kig- -

'don and Uiehanlson parlors. H. N. ser-

vice for our deceased neighbor Anna
Mable (liloon to be held at the ceine-terry- .

By order of oracle. Signed re- -

corder.
o

Spanish War Veterans sought to aid
the police in handling toe throng at
the S. P. depot last night. Chief
Welsh is giateful to the association
for its assistance and feels that vigi- -

lence of its members prevented acci-the-

dents to those less careful than
should be.

Albany police have notified Chief
Welsh that the two boys of Joe Jones
of Ouinabv who left home a few days

'ago had been taken into custody.
Thev are aged six and twelve years.
When thev lett home a tout tuey car-

ried a suitcase and a 22 caliber rifle
and were on their way to the coast,
presumably to join the coast artillery.

.niter experiencing a piece of bad
luck in the way of running into a snag
on the Kola bur hist Su:urlHy evening,
the ( rtihuniona will b once aeaiu on
its regular schedule tomorrow. A hole j

the width of two boards ami 2D feet
len-'t- a' toin in the bottom of

the boat bv the concealed snag.

I W. C. Emmel, who has been with the
Hanics store fur the past live years.
left Siitunlay evening to accept a po-

st sitiou as assistant manager in one of
O (inldoli Rule stores in the eastern

part of the state. His family will re-- 1

main in Salem a few weeks.

Shortage of cars is again interfering
with the business of the Spaulding
Logging company. Shipments have
beeu delayed to some extent for the
past (1 days by car snortage, but this! Hay draft resolution readied this

it has become more serious asjernoon bv house and senate conferees.
the company today is in need of l"
cars which cannot be supplied.

0
xne oouinern racmc nas nouiiea

the state public service commission ot
intention to install a warning bell on
its Mill City branch near the Albany
1, limber company s mill. The Willam- -

ette Pacific has applied for permission
to cross the highway in Lane county!
between Lugene and Marshfield.

Whatever

0 sav they would push this tvpe
A good citizenship service, in recog-0- f legislation. But there will be dif- - There lay a farmer's Jersey cow,

ii i t ion of Independence day will bclficulty in getting it reported from thej A scene he ne'er forgot!
held' in the First Methodist church two military committees and onto the 'The owner heard him shoot, and soon
Sunday evening. Patriotic, org.mir.u-- ' crowded calendar of the two houses. In anger reached the spot!
Hons of the city have been invited to; Friends of the guardsmen admitted He talked of law, and this and that,
attend. Besides a musical program, this afternoon 's action is n severe blow But Thompson meekly said,
Justice Henry L. Benson of tiie state
mpreme court will deliver an address.!
The offering to be taken is for the
benefit of the Salem aPtriotic League,

The Rev. Petereit of San Francisco
will arrive in the city Friday and re-

main here for a time as temporary pas-
tor of the Herman llnptist church,
Ipreaching hist introductory 4rmon
Sunday morning. Il is well known
among members and friends of the
church. haviiiL' conducted evani-'elisti- c

services here for a week during the'
month of May,

Final reports of all committees ap-

pointed bv director lteujaiiiin Brick
will be received at the meeting called
tonight at the Commercial club. All
premium lists will also be submitted
and the final business of committees
turned in to the tourist nnd publicity
department of the club. For this rea-

son, Mr. Brick earnestly requests all
committees and their chairmen to at
tend.

Dr. W. B. Hinson of Portland be- -

gins tonight a series of services at thej
First Baptist church which will con-- :

tinue through next Sunday. These
services are free and the public is cor-- '
diully invited to hear this eloquent!
preacher. Ur. Unison's messages es-

pecially appeal to men. In his pastor--

ate at Portland and other cities on the'
coast he has had large numbers of men
in his congregations. The service s

at eight o 'clock.

Southwitk and Headrick; were
awarded the contract for building the
12 room adition to the Marion hotel,
i... i:...,.. .... i.,.-n..-

i,y Hie imcciuis in mv ' tijui.ti "
Ilieni. coi!!)aii iu riieu nicctiii; ium
night. Their' bid of if'14.ii72 was the
lowest. These figures do not include
heating, as this will 1m awarded in a

separate contract ue worn wi oe- -
, ny a )niMi Forros, Walk-g,-

today and will be rushed forward! ; . , . ......
to completion as the contract specitiesi
September ." as the time limit for the
work,

The Douglas Ice and Storage com-pnn- y

has filed intention to do business
wilh the state corporation office; cap-

ital stock is 2."i.U0il. Articles of dis-

solution have been filed by the Coast
Investment Co. of Albany; Rogers Bar-

ber Shop, Portland; Jackson
Fninr association, Meilford; Tmbler
Warehouse company, Inibler; Fstaca -

da Fruit Hrowers association of Ksta -

cada; Odd Fellows Hall association of
Albina; Portland Clav Co., I'm ilaud;
Sellwood Wet Wash Laundry Co.,

Portland.

While pulling a truck heaped high
with baggage for S. 1'. train 2" last,
night, Pete Latham, assistant freight
mini at the Twelfth street depot
caught his hand in a hook on the rfde
of the truck. Bis finder nail was torn
out and the finger laid open to the:
knuckle. Almost fainting. La til nm

was forced to put the truck back in
the baggage room befoie he could
jump aboard an auto and visit a phy-

sician. The injury will not 'prove ser-'- ,

ions as it was found that the bone was
intact.

"Cereo" the new drink manufactur
ed in Salem, as a substitute for coffee,
has been making a very favorable im-

pression by the free service nt the of-

fice of the Portland Railway Light and
Power company's office. Yesterday
."inn cups were served and orders taken
from l!l of the local grocers. There
seems to be a general opinion that
"Cereo" has the right flavor and
compares favorably with any coffee
substitute on the market. It will be
served tomorrow" us the last day of the
present demonstration.

Word was received this morning of
the death of Kbin T. Albert at his
home in Columbus, Ohio, in his ii'tth
year, ne is survived by three oroth-- j

ers and four sisters John II. Albert,!
P. (i. Albert. Mrs. Llizabeth Ilolton.'
M'rs 's,;.,lh Ki,inson and M Anna
I'urdy. all of Salem; Mrs. Emma Hock-wel- l

of Portland nnd Ccorge W. Al-

bert of Lansing, Iowa. His was the
first death in the immediate family for
the ast 2" years, lie was born in
Wellsville, Ohio, in ls.'o and made a
short visit in Salem 2"i years ago.

Many hoys are registered for the
state V. M. C. A. Hoys' Camp which
is to be held at Cas.adia from July ."

to 1!. John H. Undd, secretary for
boys' work of the state committee of
the Y. M. O, A. in n recent communi-
cation to the local association said
that the camp would have large dele-
gations from Albai'tv. Cervallis, Fa- -

gene and ninny ma'.ler towns in Wi-
llamette valley. Mr. TJudd, '.mweter.
says that the Salem contingent is a

little slow in getting ill their registra-
tions and that because of the mves-- :

snrv advance preparations he is anx-

ious that alf boys expecting to attend''
the camp from Saleoi, send in their
registration cards imme.tlately.

Is Done To Aid

families

County

Militia Is For Future
Legislation

Washington, June 2S. National
guardsmen drafted into .Mexican serv- -

neithcr have heir iannlies or
dependents financially aided bv the
government, nor the men them- -

selves be given the privilege of exemp- -

tion, under terms of an ngreemnt on the

If the guardsmen or their families do
receive any aid, it w ill be under legis-- 1

jhition yet to be introduced and separ-- j

atoiv eonsiderel.
The draft resolution itself simply will

declare an emergency exists and draft.
all guardsmen into federal service
tliev mav be used on the Mexican side
of the border, if necessary.

Members of both branches of eon- -

gross who favor aid to the guardsmen 's

to their hopes.
The conferees planned to report their

action to both heuses at once and it was
expected the draft resolutions itself
would have been approved before ad-

journment for the day.
The house passed the liny resolution

without a roll-cal- l at 4:'M. A separ-
ate resolution providing for aid of de-

pendents of militiamen will be intro-
duced in the house Mondnv,

: COURT HOUSE NEWS t
r--

T"."l -
F.lmer I.. Cramblctr of Portland tn-- j

day secured a permit to Marry .Maude
K. llorton of this city, a school teacher1

('. Kllum, formerly engaged in the
bakery and lunch business in Salem,
was brought from Portland last night
by Sheriff b'sch. He is charged with
disposing of mortgaged property. Af-

ter leaving this city he went to
but has been wandering all

over the coast tor. some time past.

Action for recovery of money said
lo be due on a promissory note for

lOno made in HH0 and running three
years, is instituted by the F.uge'ne

Loan and Savings Think against A. IT.

Stensland and Almena S. Stensland.
I he note was originally given to o. M

Larson anil wife but was later trans-
ferred. A mortgage was the security,

The gram) iurv which meets July 3,

will consider seven criminal complaints
land a number of other actions. Among!
the former are Frank Marshall charged

!with tatntorv offense; Louis Heed
nnd Kcam Folev charged with lar-- l

eny of an automobile; A, 1. F.merson
barged with larceny of a motor ear;

Kenneth and Beryl Way. charged w h

ette .. --
ci,.,,.i.,V i ,,;tl,

pointing a gun at aiiothe lb Can-affi- -

field charged with waking false
davit to secure nlcokol.

Here In Interest of

Deaconess Hospital

The l!ev. S. B. We.lel of American
'' ills, Idaho, is in the city in the hi

I'''1'0 st, of the proposed Salem Deacon-hosita- l

''ss of the Menonile church,
110 was in the cTTv last May and re

ceived considerable "encouragement, re-

ceiving the endorsement of the Com-

mercial club.
Mr. Wedol proposes to build a hos

pital with the help of the citizen of
the city, under the auspices of the
Menonite church, The Dcasoness s

liital at American was built
rough the efforts of Mr. Wedel. He

is now seeking a location ou the

const and believes that Salem is the
logical point. He believes it would

bring a desirable lass of people to

tho city and is h re now to ont'er

with parties interest d. Whih he i"

in the city. Mr. Wedel will inaki his

Iieailouarters at the Commercial bib.

(Continued From Tage One.)

trenches dug six months ago within lihl

vards of the international line follow-

ing reports by "friendly Mexicans''
tat .'1,(100 Carranzista troops and Mayo
Indians will dynamite the Bisbee water
lines on the night following the out-

break of hostilities if the Failed Stales
declares war en Mexico.

Carranza troops wjVe reported as liv-

ing in troop cars near Cnnanea,
miles south cf here.

Disavows Inv.tsi.in.
. les. Ariz... June of

ficials in a border eonfeienc; with
American officers today disiivoeed the
"invasion of the 1'nited State." bv

eight Mexican s.ddiers dio-tly rfter
midnight. The Mexican, led bv a lieu-

tenant, had penetrated lo" feet into
American territory w hen or K to
halt by an American sent-y- . A m'oic
of shots were exchanged et M'cn sev

eral I'jiited Stat 'S trooii.'is n:.d the
Mexicans. Tlier- - "Tire no

Has 500 Refugees Aboard.
("ialveston. Texas. June 2s". The tank

steamer Baton Rogue arrived off the
bar slmrtlv after 2 o'clock this after-
it.,,,), with refne. i.' frnm T ml ill .

Admiral Winsli.w wirelessed the navy
depart meat he has over ."00 refugees
abi'tiid his slii, .list ribttted nleug The

eiuist. who would be enf north on the
Buffalo and lilacier. Sixty-eigh- Amer- -

icans now in the Yiopii alley have re-- ,

fused to come out.
The- state department was advised

that 4!' Americans had arrived at New .

Orleans from ( iu.blad Carmen. '

The Soldier Nimrod

A true story in verse. By Herbert W.
Copeland, eyesight specialist.

i f;j,;
Thompson was a soldier bold,

Full six feet six he stood;
He had the strength of Hercules,

But his eyesight wasn't good.
He loved his dear old L'ucle Sum,

He loved his country's flag;
And woe unto the anarchist,

Who called the same "a rag!"

He also loved to hunt nnd fish,
A modem tinned he;

.But a man should have good eyesight if
A Aim rod he would be.

,One day he wandered in the wood,
A deer! I p came the gun,

.Then when the smoke had cleared away,
He saw what he had done.

"I'll pay the price, my injured iriei'd;
Pray do not lose your head."

The soldier gave him forty-five- ,

From out his meager pay
'Twas dear indeed for the soldier boy!

And then he walked away.
He called on Dr. Copeland next,

And had some glasses made.

"I want the very best," said he,
"The very highest grade."

"I
Xow- - when he sees a farmer's cow,

Ho knows the bruto on sight,
He's well prepnred for "greasers" toe,

If called upon to fight.
He'd recognize that Villa scamp

A half a mile away,
And bring him down with ease and

grace,
"Xor have a cent to pay!

Dr. Copeland takes Dr. Mendelsohn's
place during the bitter's absence.
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